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The following rosons fur d;ssont from lof dissent, b)v the phirase, Ilcnistitutional
thoge remlfitions were givon ini, viz:- Irtas -cant mean Ille righ:t t peu-.

tien, as that iu the very course dissentedl
REASONS FOR DISSENT. from. and it certainly i';.ts inconsýstei.twith 1

1. That the abject desired in the peti. voiluntaryi8sm flor a Christian and a iis*-itien or memnorial, ta Parliamont ls a îhing, ter ta ask Ille I.egislaitire to go bey(;ndîts
whieh, ini our civil capacity, wveare etitlted iprovince, a-s it wotild lue for the Synod.-I
to demand from tie enveniment of oîîr Neiîlier eau it mean to e:tli-iltcn the peo-
country. pie îlîeiselves; for titis is carefülly dis-

e.Tlhat wo arc decidedly opposed ta !tintuished from iitimtlating themn ta use
confoundingy things civil and things eccle- ail éoustitutional mneaus "1 t obtaiti their
siastical, and consider that Our legitimate jcivil righits wvhicbi ha-ve a religioits aspect.'1
course of conduet as a voluntary Chiurch, Surclv, suich an impourtanit subjeet ouglii1
ta obtain far our people their civil righits tint lu have been ivrapped in doubtfuil
whicl, hiave a religious aspect, is to en- phraseology.
ligliten the people îlîemselves, and Io sti- There appears ta us ta ho a gond dea] of'
raulate them te use ail constitutimnal mean% 1 couiftsitàn of tIîolueht in ilie reasons of
ta obtain such rights . inasmuicl as %ve dissent; and therefore îhiey do not secun
as a Chiurch Court, ackna'vlee ndvery consistent %vith tli.ernselves. The1
superior, or even equal in any civil power.! first reason of dissent, is not sa rnucbil
in tlîe world ; and inasmuch as we have framp(l aga-inst ilief/tec of peîitioning thel
avowved tItis principle openily, as a Synod, Legiblatuire, as againist the î-ind of petition1
hy rnakiirg it the basis of the vigws ex- 'Iliat oughti i0 lie presentted . Iorit adinîls
pressed in the prooeedingts of the Commit-. that, tlie abject desired in the petitian is a j
tee on Union wvitli the Presbytorian thing which in oar civil capccity we arel
CîzuircI' of Canada. Ierîitled tu dema,îd front tic novernmnent of,

<Signed,> JoHN 1 A Pn'OUDFooT. o mr coluutry. If Ille pnricular kiud ofi
\%Vl,î. BARRIE. petlitioll Ilion, presentetl for eansideration, 1
IIOBT. CHIRISTIE. ho o1jection-.hle, wliy hot pîropose anoîller,
w-sx. M. CiiRItSTIEc. based on differeut prineiplos? The dis-!
Tnins. CHIRISTIE. sentieuts do not suirely iiuîend to affirmn that
JAMES ROY. ia rniister mnay pelitiutu as a minîster, and
WM. A.ITKEX. tliat bis peopie inny petition as chrisuians;1
the - Ibut that a Presbytcry, or a Synod cannoîl

Upon tedie-cussiuti a correspondent of' petitioni as snch; there bcing no more iii-
the 13 .C. M. ha& the fullowing sensible ca nsistency in Ille oui case than in the

ollier. Were the privelegTe of'1 assembling
remarka:otîrselves togetlior on the first day of the

There are tnany points on wliieh belli week," inierfered with, Nvould it bc ien-
parties are agreed ; so that tlîe différence competent for tic Syuiod ia pelition for its
at firstsighît appears greater than it really restoraiion, on tlie-gronntd Iliat it is a 'civil
is. Bath admnit tîat ministers otiglît to riglît %viebl lias a religions aspect*? We
petition for the observance of the Sahb'îîlî lardly îlîink tuaIt the ilissenticuîts waîîld
as citizens, and that even as miniý,tcrs it maiîiiaiu such a principle; and yet the
is their duty la enliglîten the penple them- reason îlîat apîpears 10 îhem so conclusive
selves, and ta stiniolate îlîem t0 lise aIl in the ono case, oti--iàtht 10l eqîîally so ini
constittutional means ta obtain tlteir civil tic othter. Thîe truth is, that in Seotland,
rifflts vrhich have a religions aspect.- a few yezrs ago, a similar abjection ivas
Naw this rcally dacs appear to be giving uirgedagfailistpetiîioiiinzp-irliamne tinfavar
Up the whvle question. If it be consistenlt. af shinglilç ile Post Oifice n ile Lord's.
for inrnbers af Synod, as ministers of re- Day. To ievade Ille object ion, rnany poti-
ligion and meinhers of civil Society, te lions îverc frarned on pîîrely civil consid-
urge their people to petition the Legisia- erations, as maîîy Scotchi %olointaries ob-
titre against the desecration of Ltîe Sab- Ijerted nlot against the fact of poîitionimîg,
bath ; liow cau il be wrotigt ta extend tic but arrainst tue kiîîd af petitions iliat wvere
vory sanie principie ta tîte Synod itself? presmimed. It ivas ultiuiintoIy feut, how-1
Surely, wlîat a niî:î,î may dIo, flot oîîly w; a ever. that it %as taking far ino laîv groutnd
citizen, but as a Chîristian and< a minister, to advocaîe tlîe obîservance tif Sabliatb ai,
iis perfectly riglît for the Synod teaie- a more civil instittution-îo leraand it as a

tempt. But what is incant in the reasons polisical privilogo>-anl now almost a1l


